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( Yow (I Coll»cl«'d
Ker Pathetic SI3I1I.
Every negro within n radius of four

miles of Anderson waa present yes¬
terday afternoon when the Blue Ridge
train for Cohn 4 ila pulled out for
Columbia. The explanation of th«
gathering lay in. the fact thal Oflcer

u-l.-!;<?!I and Cblef Jackson were ltiU-
ing three insane negroes, two men an I
¡1 woman, to 'the asylum ut Columbia
and were leaving on that train. Thc
sight was pathetic hut one that ho ne¬
gro would possibly miss and the at¬
tendance yesterday afternoon rariK'-'l
iron» little negroes scarcely unabb:
lo walk to older gray-haired OUCH, like¬
wise almost unable to walk.

. -0-
Education in

A II der-o ii County.
Thro can he no gainsaying the fad

thal tlie people of Anderson count]
are alive to the needs of education ant
aro meeting these needs In a splendb
manner. It may surprise some loca
people to learn that this county hai
now 2d rural graded schools, each witl
two or more teachers. MUny of then
havo 4 teachers and some have a:
many as 5 and without exception the;
arc all doing splendid work. It sboub
be understood that- thep.i schools wll
compare favorably with the similar in
M ii ut lons tn the smaller towna of th
state. Mr. Felton said yesterday the
the amount of money due these school
alone from the state ali fund woul
reach approximately $0.100.
i.onil Five
To Hones I'ath.
The girls baskd.ball team bf tl

Anderson high schools will journey t
Monea Path Saturday afternoon whor

it will proceed to demonstrate t
thc five young ladleB roprcsentlnthat school the fine points of the garniThe local team ts confident of victor;although by no meahn anticipatewa'.k-over. Thia is the coc-oud gambetween these two aggregations, til
first having been won by the loci

, representatives. The game will trailed promptly nt 4 o'clock and In a
probability there will he " number
"rooters"/to accompany the And*
imo girls.

Farm Men
Are At Work.
-I, W. Rnthrock. United States far

demonstrator for,Anderson county aiP. 11. Calvin, who works with the u
partaient of agriculture in coancctlt
with Clemson Collegs, spent yesterdiin Melton where they went in the ll1
stock interests. For thc next tundays they will tislt other, portions.Anderson couutyapd endeavor to lei
ns much insistance aa .possible -I
tlie farmers jW^- care to take tlwadvice. Mu». Rothrock Bald, yesterdibeforo he le^t that all those. farmswho cared tu place an order with MWatt.'or breeding stock might seitnel.r names to him at Anderson aihq would see to lt that the orders a
telegraphed on to Mr. Watt In t
western markets, lt ls expected th
a number of additional orders wprobably be received today.
( ara Will Soon

lie IR <>aeration.
it sentiently expected now, i

cording to the officials of the PU
mont and Northern lines, that the n<interurban ostensión from Greenvlvia Greer to Spartanburg will be usVor the first t!m0 for regular passi
ger service beginning March. 15. Trailroad schedule, running time, <
parture and arrival, has been decid
upon, but will not be given out officlly for publication for another we

* Thc same fare will be charged betwcGreenville and Spartanburg aa tSouthern railroad charges and ab<the same running time- will be mafained. New cars will be used for
Spartanburg-Groenville through svice.

..

'

,
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Ordinance fa
To lie Enforced.
It was understood yesterday, Ilowing the fire of Tuesday night, tthe ordinance relative to automob!

and othiar vehicles following clo«behind the fire department when
answers a call, will hereafter bc strly enforced. It Is said /that this c
tom has been practiced in Anderfor a long time. Not only ls it a giincovonlonce to the fire departmbut lt is also dangerous to th.-> driiof the vehicles ss well. The chain. of the fire department yesterday mthe staten-, »ttl that he Intendedhave this particular ordinance strl
enforce! from this time on.

-o-.-
Andersen Is
Making Progress,
That Anderson is progressing fa

than any other city in South Carois a well known fact but In Just s
certain direction many local pe
may be unable to say,1 Aa an evldi
of what ls being dons in dlffe
quarters might be cited tba actlv
of the local land companies. In
College View section ths worklaying 6,000 .feet of sewer pipes
yesterday completed and later In
day the trsrk ot laying paved i
walka cn several of tho mor. prnant streets was taken up. Pro?ls the keynote on eviry side tn
derron and for bustle and bust
activity this ls the town.

Mall Bore«
Were Painted.
Can a leonard change Its siThat la a little uncertain but.thaicity me-1 Mses of Anderson

change their color waa rene TSSt<wTinn painters made an onshtuglthem Snd Instead of the bricht
which lias heretofore prevailed
major lt \ Of the boxes are TftW SMost ot thom had been «ear»»d
scratched to some considerable
tent and the painting made a ol
thia yaar than had PWP anticipai

?V* :<*

Y- Y Y- Y- Y- Y # Y- ¥ # * # * |
ry SPARKLETS f\
_ *
rial 'Mention Caught Over the *
Streets of Anderson ?'?*.
r ?{. .y. .y. .y. .y. -Y- *

iluto Occupied! Old Hume flete.j .Mr. and .Mrs. ly. Ii. Beel, who have
been living on Karlo atroet, have mov¬

ie I Into the old home place on South[Main street. They have made R num¬
ber of improvements on the place,
having th« hopas remodeled und it ia¡now i|iiite ut tractive. They will prob¬ably r"iit part of the place at a later[date.
Ui-s (.'arlington

lu Now Improving.
The news that MISH Mattie darling¬

ton, supervisor of rural schols for
Anderson coiinty. ia rapidly improv¬
ing will be welcomed by her many
friends In the'city and nil parts of
the county. Miss darlington has been'confined to her'room for the pa_t few
days wtth a severe attack of la ippeand was forced to 'ancel her c. age-,ments with a number of rural schools
for this wetV' However, she hopes,to be abli to return to her office and
remine her duties que day during
the last oí the week.

--o-i-
Mr. Slider ls
Fast Reentering.
A telegram received in the city yes¬

terday Btated that George aholor, ono
cf the well known and efficient clerks
in The Farmer» & Merchant Dank of
Anderson, has undergone a success- ¡fut operation tn a Baltimore hospital
and ls now doing well. This will be
welcome nowa In Anderson ss the
young man is very popular hero. I

rhyslclaas HeÜT"* I
Monthly Meeting,
The Anderson county medical so¬

ciety met In the, rooms of the chamber
of conunerce jmtferiay, at which time
the asBoclatiot^Jpard several splendid
papers on topics of vital interest to |medical people. /These papers wore
all prepared gVflfTWsd by local phy-Ricans. Nothing out of tho ordinary

I occurred durlbyfflfe' meeting.
Tension Hoard

I r 'n is Ii cd Labors. 1
T'ie Anderson county pension hoard

hel l its last' session yesterday and
wound up all Of Its afralrs for this
year. AH announced !n a previous ls- |Kilo of Tho Intelligencer, this in the
last meeting.that the board will hold,'and with tA completion or the work |'yesterday the board laid down its la¬
bors until february or next year, when 1

it will again convené. One more day
was necessary to conclude the work
this year than lt had been anticipated.
Public Schools'.
Are ConsolídateJ.
Aa a result or the plan 'or consoli¬dating scliodh^Jhal' people bf Adder-,son countr^lllro^lfe' patrons of the

Fairview school and thé people'OfPlckens county who are intereste 1 tntho' Cherry schob! Will next year have
a bigger und better school where they
can send their children than was pos¬sessed by either before. E. C. McCantsand J. B. Felton of Anderson met withSuperintendent Smith of Oconee and IProf Sease of Clemson College at Wal¬halla Tuesday and completed all theplans for consolldtalng the two schoolsmentioned both of which' are located
on the H»»e tôfctresp j&g t-o bounties..The people of the community in whichthese schools are located say that theywill nexc summer bffin the construc¬tion of « splendid achoo 1 hulloing to
take the place of the two inadequatestrrctures now in use. There is afour mill tax levy in force in boththe districts at the present time.

Negro Was
Granted IhJU
Magistrate Bonner's constable fromPelter arrive! in the city yesterday|and took Into custody a negro named |John Gantt, wanted at Pelter ona'charge j of false, representation. Thonegro' was arrested at the rope factor/but waa taken btfore MagistrateBroadwell where he secured bond inthe sum of latTO. His case was setfor trial on March io.

>

Meeting Called
For Friday Night.
'Notice was yesterday Bent to every I

memjber of the Anderson chamber ot
commerce informing them .that a gen¬eral meeting of the association willtake placo next Friday night at 8 p.m. The notice was Issued by Chair¬
man J. D. Hammett ani SecretaryPorter A. Whaley and urged that everymember endeavor to be present. Tho
purpose of this'meeting ls to selectfive men to act as directors for theensuing year, this action being noces»
sary on account of thc five old mern?hers having tendered their resigna¬tions. It ls expected that the atten¬dance at Friday night's meeting willinclude alt of the more prominentmembers of the organisation.

State Presa
' Te Meet Here.
The annual eon-ntion of the state

press association wal be held at Chick
Springs this summer, and In accor¬dance with an agreement made withthe And-Tson delegates last summer!the newspaper sang will spend on« jday in Anderso«. Toe executive com¬
mittee nvïetB ia Columbia Frlduy nightto map out the p'r^ram and Ander¬
son will makejSfW>7 spent here be
one long to be faked of by the pencilpushers.

BIrertora iOf Thv. Y. M. C. A. ¡The boam or castors of the T. M.c- A wiu flfHllpifr1**,n the n»r,or
ot the HotetTnvtuele *br conferences itn regard to i^i^rUiit\phascs of ihn

i work, it is Urged ï^ht every memberI bo present »NÄÄIv at 7 o'clock .and!Mr. Burnett '|jflWft»fae« the "every."!
Oaagtte?WK|wWat BailSt Lonls, Mo., Mar. 4.-Henry Zan*,'who yesterday, shot and killed (Red) |Simon, tiikc-e sSwnWter the laUenaae]

put on trial for C;o murder of an¬
other längster, to lay was bound over
to the grand Jury by the coroner's Ju¬
ry which heard Zung's own story of
the shooting. Before th . inquest wsa
opened 350 of the spectators wer*
searched for weapons by policeman.
Zung will be held without bail, pend-
lng the action of t'i,» grand Jury.
JS GATHERING BATA OF

MEXICAN MVitOKItH

(Coutinued F'rom Page 1)

leged kidnapping and killing ot Ver-
gura.

t'ol<|litt>*H Action Milch Discussed
The re<iuest by Governor Cohiuitt.

of Texas, on th« federal governor of
N'euYo I.eon for the extradition of]thOBe responsible for the kidnapping
of Vergara caused much discussion
in offlclul Circles here. The Texas
governor had asked the.state depart/
ment to tell him what ii considered the
legally constituted government in
northern Mexico for the specal treaty
with Mexico, extradition proceedings
can be carried on between governors
In adjacent border states without tue
references to tlje state department.

Secelary Bryan suggested to Gov¬
ernor Cohiuitt that he might ask for
the extradition of the offenders froT
the governor of Neuvo Leon, leaving
lt to the Texas governor to determine
who that Individual was. The extradi¬
tion has been ask"d for on the charge
of horse-stealing. State department
officials say that. If extradited, the of¬
fenders could not bo tried for murder,
because Vergara was slain on Mexican
soil.
Asked about the status of the com¬

mission of American and British rep¬
resentatives who were to have exam¬
ined Benton's body. Secretary Bryan
said that the. matter was "in status
quo ." lie added that confirmation had
been received by the state department
from American Consul Simpled of the
aopolntment of General Carranza of
special commission to proceed to Chi¬
huahua to investigate Benton's dead.
lt ls considered probable that the com¬
mission Will await the outcome of the
new Inquiry.

ooooooooooooooooooo
o

'

o
b WILL HEVIKW FINDINGS o
p - o
o El Paso, Tex" Vf.i.eh 4.-A o
o Mexican commission appointed o
o by General ( arrunza, to exam* o
ft I»? !«!e Ute death ::f Wi!Sias S. a
o Benton, arrived here tonight o
n and will review the findings o' o
o the alleged court-martial Inde* o
o pendent I}' of I he Anglo-A merl- o|» cse commission, the work cf o
o which, hus been retarded by dip* o
o lomat ie technicalities. , o
» They expect to begin work to. o

'

o morrow to ascertain whether o'
o the arrest and conviction of o
o Henton were according to due o'
o form of law and justice. Unless o
e flaw In the proceeding IN dis* o
o cov «Ted they are not expected o
e lo exhume the Briton's body. o
0 Th* Commission of foreigners u
o meanwhile ls' awaiting ihstruc e
n tiona from 'Washington. o,
0 ;" M.. lt»« (.'Hi .. o'
O O O O O O O 'O O 'O O O O O Ó O 'O O On
" i>;- -J--'ii .LI. m

rvdtollura who come to tho market»
find; styles so var.ed and confusing»
that they prefer to operate- In- a sroalt>
way on-manv different lines and repeattheir orders alter on.

BIJOU
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

FROM FATHER TO SON-Rex.
3 reel drama dealing with high fi¬

nance and the New York stock mar-!
ket, one that appeals to everyone.
Featuring Bob Lenard and Betty
8hade.
WHEN BILLY PROPOSED-Neator.
Comedy, with Ramona Langley.Fourth Reel to be Selected..

Coming tomorrow-"Absinth*," that
4 reel special Universal feature with
King Baggot and Leah Baird that has'
get the whole moving pictbre world
to talking. The greatest lesson on
drink ever produced.

CLECTRICEa... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

TRUE WESTERN HEARTS-
American . Western Drama.

SALLY'S ELOPEMENT-Beauty.
- Comedy.
RIOT IN ROSEVILLE-Majestic.
Comedy. t

4th Reel to be ¿elected.
Coming Friday-Florence Lawrence, ]In "The False Bride." 3-reel Special]Feature.

4 REELS-10c.
Mutual Morfina Male« Tim« Fly.

PALMETTO
- THIATRE^

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE DOOM OF THE OCEAN-
In 3 reels; natural color: drams

HEARTS AM» FLAME8-Esaany.
Drama.

Broncho Billy coming Saturday.
4 Big Reel*,-10c

rHC »AN THAT PUT THE MOVE
IX MOVIES.

.....

The Anderson Intelligencer
«Job Printing Department

r

ANDERSON, S.G. <V*VtV* BELTON, S. C.

Book and Job Printing Bank and Cotton Mil! Work
Commercial Printing All Kinds pf Legal Work

?

-, .

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER WORK, and ALL OTHER RULED FORMS

Orders Taken for Fine Engraving

1
ii

1^ Give:Us: Your:Next : Printing J)

WON'T SACRIFICE
CLEMENT FOR GIRL

'We WiU Hew to the Line ahù
Let the Chips Fall Whrare

They May."

Spartanburg, March 3d.-More than
ono reputation hitherto unsullied may
he blasted, it was learned yesterday
if certain evidence bearing on the
case of Clyde C. Clement and Miss
Laura Fleda Pendleton, charged with
the murder of the baby found in the
White mill-pond January 31st, is se¬
cured in Such a manner as to maae it
presentable in court when the young
couple are placed on trial next month.
Detectives employe! by friends of
yodng Clement, it may lie authorlta
tively stated, are hot on the trail of
sensational clues, and if witnesses
uro willing to au car to what hun been
Intimated, the case may have a differ¬
ent1 aspect' after the testimony ls all
ta**' .

'Samuel J. Nicholls, chief counsel
for1 Clement, -would not comment on
these reports when questioned regard¬
ing-thenv yesterday; other than te say
the1 young man'» lawyers "would hew
to the linea) find let the chips fall
whe*o «tey (may.-: <>.

j*\u; .
Ohe'Meatb Ago Today.

lt. cwaV ¿ne month ago today that
cio'mênVftnn'MI&j¡ Pendleton were ar-
reeted.anOoöl« is-yéár-old girl declar¬
ed/to Solicitor Albert E. HUI that Cle-
raent Utrtw >lfWcJi%£by into Lawson's
Fork', after he-had prevailed upon her
'to consent by promising to marry her
If she would agree and threatening to
desert her if sbepJid not consent to the
drowning of Ute baby In the mean¬
time there, are-certain things which
are said to nave come to light which
make the ea«e far more complicated
than at first appeared and which pro¬
mise to make it the moat Martling to
be tried in Spartanburg county court
since Mrs. Fannie Carson, .Page and
Oreen were convicted of the murder
of Van Carbon nearly twenty years
ago.
Mr. Nicholls,'-lu speaking of the case

yesterday, declared he had never re¬
flected upon Miss Pcndldeton'B char-
acterr and added that be sympathized
with the young woman, biit at the
same Cine said that if Miss Pendle¬
ton's reputation should be smirched
by testimony showing that Clement
was Innocent of the crime, be could
not let that fact deter bim from Intro¬
ducing the testimony.

No ReSectlen- Intended.
"When I stated sorat time back that

'the possibilities are-that men higher
up might be Involved In the case*. I did
not reflect -pow-the girl's character
apd the^e was nothing in my Interview
reflecting <.-. her. Buf"lt!áeems that
the, general publie and those who
kimw her best seem to think that her
character needs*.defending. ( I

"I am free to say that In the prepa¬
ration of this case-any light can be
thrown on it by evidence against her
character. It certainly will be Injected
Into the trial. |"No stone will be left unturned to
give Clement the bent "t of an honest,
trial, regardless* of who ml«rht be af¬
fected, and while Miss Pendleton has!
the'sympathy of Clement's attorneys,!lt ahe should prove to be the guilty jparty, we cannot bee him sacrificed tn |Order to protect her.

Has Geed Reputation
"Numbers of citltens from the

community In which Clement lived
have called at my office and dassured
me that nq other young man in the
comunity has ever borne a better
reputation than he hasi and we will
Tte able to show these facts In the
.trial of the case.

"As I Btated.wb^.Srsi retained in
-this case ('lament hM*jt!«ea-' osOseStatement, «»» tm w*» odvised not to
flo so by counsel! The only thingähnt we ask ls ,that Hie public, wltlw,bold judgment until the Tscts^n $Wjcase are sworn to on the stand.
"We realise, et course, that public

sentiment is a very dangerous factor
in the trial of cases, out we are going
to endeavor to try this case on Its
merita, 'hew to the line, and l«t th«
chips rall where they may.' "

?_-, " ,_

A Note of Thanks.
We wish to express to our friends[and neighborsouy many thanks and

appreciation for. the ktndness shewn
ns during the inness and oath of our
daoghter and nlec«».

, Ky, B, Hall.
Tamma Keys.

A-ideroon, ac.

ABSINTHE"
A MIRACLE

OF REALISM
ICing Baggot and Leah Baird Only

American Players in the
Big Cast.

* ; .
. '.?>' ' ' -

There ls a great human Interest
story behind the production of "Ab-*
slnthe." the four-reel. Universal fea¬
ture depicting the great drug curse
of France, which will be 8een In An¬
derson on Friday at the Bijou.
King Baggot and Leah Baird went

to Paris and visited the Parisian
cafes and restaurants of the under
world tn order to familiarise thom-jselves with the atmosphere end typeswhich they were to represent. After
they bad spent some, time tn this .workthe picture was produced lo Paris,where Baggot and Miss Baird, the
only two Am. ricans in the big cast,
worked with French actors, actresses
and superB. They achieved a result
which is said to.be a miracle of jrealism, as it depicts actual scenes
and conditions as. they exist today in
the. great French capital. King Bag¬
got has never been subjected to aharder tept or a more terrible strain
than in this picture. His impersona¬
tion of the young artist who becomes
an absinthe fiend ts ono ot .tremen¬
dous-energy and reaches great
heights when the hallucination of the
character hardened Into violent ma¬
nia, ni ,

The settings are .delightful, manyof them along the Seine revealing the
director's instinctive love of the beau¬
tiful, ami affording the needed con¬
trast and relief in such a recital.
Particularly enjoyable are the views
of Parla streets during the chase.
There ls a chase and one involving
some reckless driving and struggle on
the part of Baggot and Miss Baird.
Thc young artist, at.an acute period
of his decadence, altsmpia ta dc;;.roy
the woman he has loved in primitive
fashion, and he barely escapes for a
last desperate attempt at redemption.
The pursuit is shown in some pi thc
most prominent avenues of the French
capital.

COUNTY BOARD
OF ASSESSORS'

rVILL MEET TO ORGANIZE
'

NEXT TUESDAY NOON.
1

important Meeting and Auditor
Smith Urges the 75 Members to
Be Present-Mr. Ramsey on

B-A
' .' '

Mr. Winston Smith, auditor for An-jfderscn county, yesterday issued a call |cfor a meeting of the county board of j íassessors to be held In the court I
honse next Tuesday, March 10, at 12 I
o'clock. The board is comprised ot 1
about 75 members, being the various 1
township tax assessors. Mr. Smith '
stated yesterday that it la highly im- d
portant that all. members of the board
be present, because-at this meeting r
the returns for taxes will be dis c
tributed, and the board will determine 1
the percentage for assessing.

Mr. Smith announced that Mr. E. P. t
Vandtver. cashier of the Farmen» and «
Marchanti bank, bad resigned as a t
member or the board ot assessors for *
Anderson township, and tbat he had f
appointed »ir W. S. Ramsey of the f
Anderson Oftsh Grocery company in c
nts stead. Mr. Vandlrer some time t
ago said that he did not hare rum- t
eleni time to devote to the position, i
and for this reason he would ask to t
be relieved. The board tor Anderson «
township is. now compered of Mr. 8. '
D. Brownlee, chairman; Mr. W. W.
Robinson and Mr. W. S. Ramsey. 1

3-5-41 '

Flat Reek Cfcare*.
There wi!! be preaching at Flat

Rock Bactlat oharch KattirSay .fcaíA»
the third Sunday ia March at 3 I
»'clock by th» pastor, nîttr which the 1
church wi» meet ts conference for the (
purpose of calling the roll and read- «
lng the church covenant and rules ot.I
the church and any other business, i
We urge each member to. be present. \

.
. 8, &..HERRON. 1

Anderson, March 3. \\

rms STATE*IS
AT THE BOTTOM

:cot of the LaOder Goes to South
Carolina tn Educating Her

Children.

South Carolina's standing amongthe States regarding the expenditure
per child ls found In the new Rus¬
sell Sage bulletin on the public school
systems of the various states. IThe standing or South Carolina ls
shown by the following comparative
statement:

. I1. Washington .S 31
2. California ..'. 27
3. New York . 25
4. mtussaciiu&eits . 245. Nevada . 25
7. Colorado . 248. lllînoîa .".. 23
9. Ohio .. 22

10. Connecticut .\A.z2
11. New Jersey . 22
12. North Dakota .21.13. Arlsona ?. 21
14. Vermont. 21
15. Oregon .:.21IC. Rhode Island . 21117. Wyoming . 2018. Utah . 20III. Minnesota .\2Q20. Idaho .+.2021. New Hampshire. 2022. Soyth. Dakota. 2023. Iowa .-4.... 20i24. Indiana ...' 10 j35. Michigan._1826. Pennsylvania -.1827. Nebraska .». 1828. Maine. IV I28. pantins.J- 16)10. Wisconsin . 1511. Missouri . 14.;12. Oklahoma .,-. 13Î3. Weat Virginia ... .>. lllt. Delawar e.... llÏ5. Maryland . 10,16. Florida. 8Î7. New Mexico . 81Ï8. Louisiana .;.7159. Texas .Î.7 110. Kentucky _.7 jtl. Virginia . . 612. Arkansas. 613. Tennessee . 6 ¡
14. Georgia . . 415., Mississippi. 416. Alabama . 417. North Carolina . 4>8. South Carolins. 3

rVITNESS ^GAINST
FRANK RETRACTS

beatified, to Untruths at Bc*--'.,
of AtlnnU City Be-,

tecttves.

Atlanta. Qa. March 4.-Allegationshst he testified falsely aa a statevltness in the trial of Leo M. Frank
or the murder of Mary Phagan are
ontained In an affidavit by George
¡.pps, a 15-year-old newsboy, madetuhllc here today. The affidavit waariven out by attorneys for Frank, who
s under sentence of death for the
nurdcr. It alleges that Bpps testi-
lod te untruths at the behest ot citylotectlves.
The testimony given by Epps, and]epudlated by his affidavit today, con-

erned. chiefly the movements of the ¡4-year-old factory girl on Die day. of
ter murder, April 27, 1913. He tes-Sfied that he had accompanied her on
i street car to a point near the Na-
ional Pencil factory, where abe waa
nurdbred, and that she had started,
rom that point toward the factory a
ew mthutea before the time the state
entended ber murder occurred.. On
bis trip he' further testified abe had
old him of certain alleged advances
irevloualy said to bare been made
ovards her by Frank. None of these
tstements, Bpps says In his affidavit,
vere according to tact.
George W. Bpps, father of the new»-
wy declared thal: his son's affidavit. |ras not in accord with the facts. "H«
om me the story he told on the stand"

Mr». Joña B. Cleveland,
anartanSn»^ JttaTSh S.-"J«f?». JOM"

1. Cleveland, wife of John B. Cleve-
Etd of thu City, president of the

arieston A Western Carolina and
ither enterpriser, died at a hospital in
baltimore unday morning, following
in operation performed thereVeeks.Sgo. The funeral services.

SK one of
our satis-

,
fied cus-
t o m e rs

and learn of our

reputation for
taking c a, r e of
our Depositors.
We feel confident
that you will then
become a customer
of

-THE -

BANK OF MOEKON,
ANDERSON, S. C.*
"The siren
In We7 .gt*nty' -

OUR Ji NEW PRICE LISTS §I OF JI' 1 |V V

tunis Jmm\
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BUDIOll I
L^*>8oBUB^'FIonerln(r Balks BH Are Mow Bendy. Bo yon Vin tit H

1 ANDERSON FLORAL CQ. 1
¿33 Marchall Avenue fl

2 . Phone S58LI Members of Florists Teleerapli fl?|MB,B[(|||.{^"TfiBiisjiiiisjiHiiiiiJj
sv. W. H." K. Pendleton, officlat-the

lng.
.Mrs. Georgia 'A. Clovelan-1 was the

daughter, of Robert 1VL and Fannie
Leonard' Cleveland. She was barn at
LaurenavlUe. fla., December 6, 1851.
She ls survived by her- husband an.Isevenv children as follow«: Mrs. Jus.
Soreven. S£rs. A. A. Towers, Mrs. V.
M. Reynolds. »5ss Margaret Clevo-
land. Jesse Cleveland, Henry Clee¬
land and Vannoy Cleveland.

TRUCK CROPS DAMAGED,
Baft Fanners Should Not Despair, A e.
.. cording te W. McL. Frampton.That the truck crops of the county,have^beeu severely damaged by the
frecaing weather of the first oí the
week, but that the planters will come
out lust as well financially as theywould If a full crop had been made,.MËMe opinion Of W. McLeod Pr«m¡>.ton. agricultural 'manager of. tho
Chamber ot Commerce and countydemons t ration, agent In viewinn
truck crops tn tbs Vicinity ot Chàh
tp* Mr., Frampton stated tbk&Jbeets, cabbage, lettuce and green
peas looked very badly Indeed,'" and
particularly the lettuce and green
peas. The freese «HI! our!*!? the"
production, he states, and thia will
cause a corresponding rise In price,
so that the farmers will came out justabcut SIS »FSl* M ¡x inr.T imû madè a
full crop, which would hare meant
overproduction and Sailing prices. '

:l|tary3and legislators are consideringtbe matter of abolishing horse racing'in that state or oí controlling it by
leaton. .Senator Wit¬

to the
Iraca.


